
October 13, 1968 

Dr. JZ;POS3. 4boads 
Arohivist of the United State 
National Axchives and Records.service 
Washington, 	C. 20408 

Deer Dr. Rhoads: 

Thd egends of the Warr= Commission executive session of January 27, 
1964, makes it obvious that the entire transcript cannot properly be 
wtthheld. I therefore renew my request for it and for a list of sny 
of the topics you may deelde still to withhold. From the attaohments 
to the agenda, it would seem that not even what relates to tae proteo-
tinn of the President is subjeet to withholding 

Mr. Hoover's letter of February 11, 1964, in the GAI43I tile, refers 
to several things I would likes The Lonnie Hu4kins story in the Uouston 
Post of 1/1/64; the FBI interview with him of 2/0/64 (eras any others); 
in-031 interviews with Philadelphia poquirer reporter Joe 4oulden and 
his storie. 

Mr. Hoover'e letter of February 17, 1964, saw* file: the Janu.lry 25, 
1964, interview with bill Alexander (end any othurs). 

Hr. Hoover's letter of February 10, 1964, same file: the FOX interview 
February 8, 1964, with Henry Wade (end any others). 

From these files it would seem there should be additional m-smoranda, by 
Kr. Rankin end/or others, on their oonrerenoes relating to Wawald as 
government-oonneated. These should include those of his January a4. con-
ference with the Texans and that of January 28 with Yr. Hoover. It there 
are any reports or memoranda of interviews with Dean stormy, I should like 
them, also., 

There was no covering letter with the registered package of material I 
received yesterday, including these letters and whateralates to the 
January Z7, 1964, executive sessia,a. I presume you have not yet sent me 
all the material on smild an agent. 

In the Pu-6 file is a memo saying there were to be subsequent staff meet-
ings on this subject, lacluding the Beaty matter. It there were, I would 
like copies of any records. 

In the material supplied ales  there are no affidavits denying Oswald was 
eonneeted with either the Defense Intelligence Agency, the attic% of Navy 
Intelligence or any Marino intelli 'ince unit. la there suet evidenoe? 
If so, may I please have copies? 

May I, please, have copies of Sxhibits 706-9 and CD 1395, pp.46-8. 

If my account is getting low, if you will advise ma, I will replenish it. 
sincerely, 

140.4.0ftdawair 


